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WILL FIBHT GO

TO HE HIT?

New Question Rises to Agitate

Followers of Jeff and John-se- n.

AUK BOTH MEX WILLING
TO STAY FOR A KNOCKOUT?

Fans Raise Question As To Whether
Jeff mid Johnson Would Ito Will-

ing to Fight Ixngcr Than 45
Rounds Johnson Says Ho Will
Stay 100 Round Cornell Sayg Jeff
Npwr Han Been in Such Fine Form
Ha Trained Better Tlian Public
ThlnkH.

Moana Springs. July 2. While but
few expect the fight to go to the limit
some hiive begun to figure on a pos-

sibility of what may happen If It goes
the limit of forty-fiv- e rounds with
the fighting equal. Jeff Is confident
he can go to the limit with ease. But
If he did fight a draw would Jef
fries stand for It. Tom Flanagan for
Johnson says Jack Is willing to go as
far as necessary for some decision.
He says, however, Johnson will win
before the limit Is reached. He said:
"If the Jeffries crowd Is willing we
are willing to go the evxtreme limit,
100 rounds, till one Is knocked out."
Berger, for Jefrries. said: "What's the,
Use of crossing the bridge before wo
reach It. Johnson need not figure on
a draw. Johnson will not be on his
feet at the 30th." Farmer Burns says
Jeff is willing to go to the finish.

.Icff In Great SIihik
Bono, July 2. In a special artlclo

written expressly for the United
Press papers. Roger Cornell, chief
trainer for James J. Jeffries, today
aid that Jeff will be In the best con-

dition of his career when he enter9
the ring Monday. He said Jeffries re-

tired when he was 30 and bad not
attained his mature strength. Jef-

fries trained a year and a half to
"come back" where he usually gave
his training six weeks. Cornell said
the people thought Jeffries wns not
boxing, but now on the eve of the bat-

tle and when secrecy Is no longer val-

uable ho said Jeff had done practical-
ly double the work the public thought
but had done it secretly. He has been
doing It at four in the morning with
his brother Jack. Armstrong and
Corbett, when the crowd was not
present. Cornell predicted Jeff will
win under 20 rounds, but should the
fight go beyond he said Jeffries can
endure the full 4 5.

Preacher Defends I'ijilit.
Carthage, Mo.. Ju'y 2. The Jef

fries-Johnso- n scrap has found a
Champion In Reverend H. E. Tralle,
pastor of the First Baptist church
here, who said: "Every red blooded
mnn should see Jeffries regain the
championship. I believe he will win

before the tenth round. I don't see
any harm in being interested in tho
fight As n minister or man I have
this right. This will bo the last big

fight. Prize fighting Is going out of

business. It is fallen into bad hands
and Is doomed, although it is not us

brutal as football."

lirge Rets Heine Made.
Chicago, July 2. The betting on

the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight Is rapid
today A wager of $75,000 was mado

at 10 to 7 In Jeffries' favor. $100,000

from Canada was received here to-

day to wager.

Odds Tighten.
Reno. July 2. odds tightened to-

day, and ate now 10 to 7 with Jeff
on the long end.

Johnson Likes Arena.
Reno, July t- - Johnson today visit-

ed the arena and Inspected It closely.

He said it was tin- best he ever saw,

but n quested a. tliroc Inch board be

nailed to the enge of the ring to pre-

vent the fighters slipping out. Tho

first load of San Francisco tans ar-

rived today and the eastern Jam com-

mences tomorrow. Promoters Rick-ar- d

and Gleason today gave Stake-
holder Sullivan $51,000 In gold, com-

pleting the purse of $101,000 for the
fighters. Everything is ready for the
gong Monday.

Fear for Outcome.
Washington, July 2. There is much

apprehension In the south over the

X AIRSHIP WILL TRY TO
4 BEACH NORTH TOLE

Kiel. July 2. An attempt
will be mado to rench the North
pole In an airship. Prince
Henry and Count Zeppelin are
planning the trip. They went to
Spitsbergen today to arrange to
secure an airship for such a
flight. They plan to make the
attempt next week.

outcome of the big fight. The ne-

groes are taking an Intense interest,
believing the result will determine to
a great extent their social position.
Should Johnson win, it is feared the
negroes, exulting, will assumo an ar-
rogant attitude, and endeavor to show
their superiority by crowding white
women off the sidewalks. This will
cause trouble, it is sure.

FIVi: CONYICTEB FOR
DEATH OF SIIEEI'M AN

Canyon City, Ore., July 1. For the
lynching of Ollle Snyder, which oc-

curred at Hamilton, In northern
Oram county, on last Christmas day,
five men now stand convicted and
mob law Is repudiated in Grant coun-
ty. Ben HInton was convicted of
murder In the second degree. Last
night Judge George E. Davis pro-
nounced upon him the sentence of life
Imprisonment. Today Sheriff C. M.
Collier left with Hinton for the peni-
tentiary at Salem.

Deputy Sheriff Caseday was tiled
this week and found guilty of murder
In the first degree. Feeling was
stronger against Caseday than any of
his He was an offi-

cer of the law, he had the" reputation
of being a fearless gun man. and
when it was learned that he had en-

tered Into the conspiracy to mob his
prisoner, Ollle Snyder, the feeling
against him was bitter.

After the conviction of Caseday
yesterday his Earl
Shields, Emmett Shields and Bert
Green, Bent word last night to District
Attorney J. W. McCullough that they
wanted to plead guilty. They were
brought Into the courtroom and with-
drew their pleas of not guilty to the
charge of murder In the first degree
and entered a plea of murder in the
second degree. This ends one of the
saddest chapters ever written in the
criminal annals of Grant county.

With the exception of Caseday, the
convicted men are all under SO years
of age. Caseday is a married man
with a family. Green and Hinton are
each married and have children. The
Shields are brother-in-law- s to Bert
Green. The families are all well
known In Grunt county.

During the progress of the trials the
courtroom was haunted by the wives,
habies, mothers and fathers and mem-

bers of the families of the guilty men.
Sentence will be pronounced on the

In a few days. The
Caseday ease will be appealed.

IDAHO U. S.

ATTORNEY IS OUSTED

I.INGEMI'.LTER GIVKN G. It.
BY .IFSTICK DEPARTMENT

ltcMirls say lie Is Accused of Iiieom-liclciic- c

and Injudicious Conduct
Assistant District Attorney Succeed
Him.

Bidse, Ida.. Julv 2. Announcement
that Cnlted States Distri'ct Attorney
Llngenfelter, had been removed from
office by the department of Justice at
Washington has created a furor in po-

litical circles. It is reported he was
ousted on account of charges of in-

competence and injudicious conduct.
Assistunt United SJates District At
torney Tipton succeeds him. Lingon- -

fclter Is now In Washington. His
home is at Lewiston. He was appoint-
ed In 1908 following the removal of
N M. Rulck, who brought Indictments
charging conspiracy against Senator
Borah and Marshal Rounds.

NESGROES AND W HITES CAN'T
WATCH RETURNS TOGETHER

Birmingham. Alabama, July 2. Ne-

groes and whites will not be allowed
to congregate before the same bulle-
tin boards In this city to watch the
fight returns Monday. Mayor O'-

Brien today Issued an order instruct-
ing the police to keep tho races sep-

arated. He declared he was not go
ing to take chances of a race riot.

People. Sleep on Sands.
New York, July 2. Trains lcinlng

this city are jammed with ersoiis es-

caping from the heat. Last night
f if t y thousand slept on the sand at
Coney Island. Tho temperature re-

mained at H. all night. Five deaths
mid numerous prostrations are report-
ed. No relief Is promised.

One Dairy Bad; Two Good.
Albany, Ore., July 1. According to

the report of Paul V. Maris, deputy
food and dairy commissioner, there
Is one Albany dairy that falls short
of the standard required by the law
governing food and dairy products.
The other two dairies supplying Al-

bany with nillk were found In sat's-factor- y

condition by Mr, Marls. A test
of milk from D, T. Mishlor's farm
showed 4.1 per cent butter fat. and
the milk carried by II M. Palmer's

I wagon showed 4.2 per cent,

Turkey to Celebrate. .

Constantinople, July 2. Young
Turks have arranged a colehration for
tomorrow which will be a close second
in enthusiasm to the American Fourth
of July. By order of the Sultan, the
third of July, the anniversary of the

of the constitution,
will hereafter be observed as a nation-
al holiday throughout the Empire.

1
M

Whites and Negroes Shooting!

Down Each Other; Negroes

Fleeing.

TURK WHITES 1KAI
ANI SIX NEGROES

lol in McihIciiIiuII Attack Negro
Quarters Today mm Pursues Fleei-
ng: Blacks Murder .f White Man
Ktnrts Hitter Race War Two
Whites Shot Down From Ambush
W hile Pursuing Negroes In Swamps.

Mendenhall, Miss., July 2. Having)
killed six negroes in a race riot

last night, the mob resumed
its attack on the negro quarters y.

The negroes have fled and the
mob is hunting them. One named
Skiffer was riddled with bullets and
sialn.

Trouble started Sunday when Lu-
ther Buckley, white, went to the cabin
oi a negro named Brady to collect $2
They quarreled and Buckley was kill- -
ed. Brady and other negroes present Ihl' '"""t noted men in their profes-the- n

fled, and took refuge In Swlffer's f,ol'1 San Francisco, Seattle, Ta-cah-

from pursuing whites. The ' c"'na, Salem and other points in the
whites dragged out and killed Skiffer. "orthwest as well as the leading doc-Ix-

four of the others and released t"rs uf eastern Oregon,
one. While pursuing the negroes In While it is the regular annual meet-th- e

swamps yesterday two whites were inS of eastern Oregon district
killed, shot from ambush. Authori- - medical society there will be several
tus hope to control the situation with- - additional features and the number
out militia. of guests from southern and western

Oregon as well as from southern
Wil l, SLAUGHTER 80(10 Washington, promises to make the

MAI. Mvl.,S iv-- AI,ASK.

Washington, July 2. Eight thou-
sand male seals In the Pribyloff Is-
lands. Alaska, will be killed. The
commissioner of fisheries. George
Bowers, will direct the work. Tho
furs will be sold by the department
of commerce and labor. Only a thou-
sand males will be left in the herd.
By an act of congress in April the
slaying of seals by private contract
was stopped.

Suicide in Salem.
Salem, ore., July 2. An unknown

suicide was discovered hanging by his
nook in a woodshed at the rear of the
North Howell school house Thursday
afternoon by some children who were
picking berries. People in tho vicinity
were notified at once, and Coroner
Clour.h hurried to the scene and
lirought the remains to this city.

The man met death bv strangula- -
t ion : his toes were touching the
ground when he was taken down.
There was absolutely nothing about
the remains to offer a clue to his
idem if icatlon.

The North Howell school house is
about nine miles northeast of Salem.
The man carried a roll of blankets,
bound with rope, which he hanged
himself w ith. He was undoubtedly an
ordinary hobo.

W'ATKRSOVS SON SHOOTS
HOTE1.KEEPER DOWN

Saughterys, X. Y.. July 2. Ewing.
a son of Henry Waterson, the famed
journalist, was arrested today, chargj
ed with Insanity following an attack
on Michael Martin, who was prob-
ably fatally wounded. Yesterday
young Waterson threatened to kill the
bartender of a hotel owned by Mar-
tin. Martin interfered and Waterson
shot. It is declared tho man has been
on the verge of Insanity for weeks

Portsmouth 'Homecoming."
Portsmouth, N. H., July 2. This

city, the first In tho world to have an
"old home week," is again extending
a hearty greeting to its long absent
sons and daughters who are returning
l'.y hundreds today to take part in the
festivities of the next three days. The
original homecoming celebration was
held here in 1853. Twenty years later
another "homo week" was held here,
while the last celebration was in 1S83.

PREGIPiTATION

SLIGHTLY

The month of June finished with a
deficiency in precipitation of ..39 of
an inch. The normal rainfall for the
month of June is .97 of an inch, while
the amount received during the month
Just closed was but .58 of an Inch.

This leaves a deficiency for the
year 1910, thus far of exactly 4 of
an inch, while the excess precipita-
tion from September 1 to July 1 is
1.97 of an inch. This excess came
last fall and during January and Feb-
ruary, as March. May and June have
all had deficiencies, while April was
barely up to the normal.

GATHER HERE

Eastern Oregon District Med

ical Society Convenes in

This City July 6 and 7.

PROGRAM FOR TOO
DAYS IS PREPARED

olnble (inhering of Physicians and
Surgeons Scheduled for Next
Week Doctors from All Over the
Northwest Will He Present Splen-

did Fdiicnlioiial Progruin In Pre-

pared .Many Sciikcrs of Nolo Will
Address Convention.

By far the largest and most Im-
portant gathering of medical men
ever held in eastern Oregon will be
held in Pendleton next Wednesday and
Thursday. As a consequence the
members of the local medical associa-
tion are making extensive arrange-
ments to handle the convention and
care for the visitors.

It is expected that fully 150 prac-
ticing physicians will be In attend- -

Ullt'1' an1 ,ne list of speakers includes

'meeting lonk like a northwest event.
There will he a (menial eat. f..- - th
physicians coming from western Ore-
gon.
, Though two full days of business

sessions have been arranged, all the
time will not be devoted to business,
for according to the plans of the local
physicians there will be something of
interest and enjoyment for the visit-
ors during every minute that they are
here.

The officers of the association are
president, It. E. Hingo, Pendleton;
lirst vice president, F. B. Kistner,
lleppn r; second vice president, Hugh
Logan, The Dalles; secretary and
treasurer. Dr R. C. McDaniel. Port-
land.

The following is the complete pro-
gram for the two-da- y sessions:

Wednesday, July 6, 9:90 A. M.
Address of Welcome Hon. E. J.

Murphy, mayor.
Response Dr. W. J. May, Baker

C'ty.
Hysterold Conditions Dr. L. S.

Madden, Weston. Discussed by Dr.
K. O. Parker. Pendleton.

Chloroma Dr. Bert Thomas. Walla
Walhl T)weilstrtti li- - r,-- V M.ilit..
Ui Grande; Dr. Fred Lieuallen. Pilot
Rock.

Necessity of Early Operation In
Acute Internal Obstruction Dr. C. X.
Suit nor. Walla Walla. Discussion by
Dr. J. A. Plamondon, Athena; Dr. E.
K. Furgerson, The Dalles.

Welnisdu,v, July 0. 1:30 P. M.
Intestinal Obstruction Dr. R. C.

Coffey. Portland. Discussion by Dr.
J. A. Plamondon, Athena; Dr. E. E.
Kurgerson. The Dailies.

Apoplexy Dr. Wm. House. Port-
land. Discussion by Dr. J. C. Wood-ar- d,

Payette; Dr. I. U. Temple, Pen-
dleton.

Arterial Hypertention Dr. X. W.
Jones. Portland. Discussion by Dr. J.
C. Woodard, Payette; Dr. I. U. Temple,
Pendleton.

Fractures Dr. W. H. Byrd, Salem.
Discussion by Dr. Wr. G. Cole, Pendle-
ton: Dr. M. K. Hall. La Grande.

Some Appliance Methods for Treat-
ment of Certain Fractures Dr. J. A.
Pettit. Portland. Discussion hy Dr.
W. o. Cole, Pendleton; Dr. M. K.
Hall. La Grande.

W'cdnoMhiy. July fi. 7::?0 P. M.
Methods of Treatment of Tubercu-lar- s

of the Oregon Insane Hospital,
With Comparative Results Dr. R. E.
Stciner. Salem. Discussion by Dr. R.
C. Matson, Portland;' Dr. T. M. Hen- -

The total precipitation for 1910 Is

7.4 7 Inches, while that for the season
beginning w ith September. 13. 5S inch-
es or within half an inch of the total
normal precipitation for the entire
12 months.

The foothills have received more
moisture than has this city as is shown
by the report of Observ-
er John linger of Gibbon. He reports
seven thunderstorms and a total pre-
cipitation for the month of .95 of an
Inch.

FOR JUNE

BELLTW NORMAL

derson, Pendleton.
Expert Testimony Dr. Park Weed

Willis, Seattle. Hon. J. P. Winters,
Pendleton; Hor. Wm. M. Peterson,
Pendleton; Dr. Wm. House, Portland.'

Thursday. July 7, :S0 A. M. '

Presldri.' Address Dr. R. E.
Ringo, Pendleton. ,

The Value of Early Diagnosis anil
the Use of Tubercullne In Pulmonary
Tuberculosis Dr. E. A. Pierce, Port- - I

land. Discussion by Dr. C. G. Pater- - j

son, Baker City; Dr. H. H. Whitney, j

Advantages of Lumbar Puncture in
uiagnosis and Treatment of Meningitis
of otitic Origin Dr. E. E. Maxey,
Boise City. Discussion by Dr. E. E.
Shaw, Walla Walla! Dr. C. W. Thomas
.Milton.

Newer Methods of Diagnosing Dis--!
eases of the G. U. Tract Dr. G. S.

I'eterkin. Seattle. Discussion bv Dr
George S. Whiteside, Portland.

Thursday, July 7, 1:30 P. M. j

Vaginal Caesarean Section in Treat- -
. .i 1 1 1 yj i x Li ' J ' 1 l I UItOIlltl Ur. Jj ,

A. Sommer, Portland. Discussion by
Dr. Andrew C. Smith, Portland.

Carnial Fractures, Their Diagnosis j

and Treatment Dr. Andrew C. Smith, j

Portland. Discussion by Dr. Robert
C. Yenney, Portland.

Report of Secretary and Treasurer'
Dr. Roy C. McDaniel, Portland. j

Election of Officers.

CORONER GOES INTO THE In a letter today to the Oneida county
DESERT TO HOLD INQUEST republican club who started th

'boom he said: "May I thank the club
San Bernardino, July 2. Coroner for its message. Its good will la

will journey into the desert to j preciated, but I ask the club immedl-hol- d
an inquest. Charles Davison, a ately to stop the agitation to have m

Berkeley engineer, died of heat sev- - ' nominated because it is absolutely lm-er- al

days ago in the desert. He left possible for me to accept."
a life insurance policy of $20,000. The
policy stipulated that only $.1000 Important Conference,
should be paid If he died of heat, j Oyster Bay, July 2. A conference
thirst or exhaustion. was held here this afternoon between

Colonel Roosevelt, Congressmen Mur- -
MIZPAII, MINNESOTA, IS dock and Madison, both of whom ar

BURNED BY" FOREST FIRE 'nsurgents and it Is believed it is one
i of the most important which Roose--

International Falls, Minn., July 2. lveIt nas hell since he arrived. Po-T- he

town of Mlzpah is" in ruins to- - IHiclans predict It will have a great
day as the result of forest fires which Influence on the coming campaign,
are sweeping this portion of the state. ' The Colonel told newspapermen he
The post office was dynamited in an would give the substance of the con-effo- rt

to check the advance but the jffrenee afterwards. It is believed th
high wind blew the flames through Kansas Insurgents came to urge Rooe-th- e

tow n, and the inhabitants fled. evelt to make an early public state--
ment to aid the insurgents.

Taft to Address Teachers.
BostonJuly 2. President Taft will To TEXCII INDIANS HOW

address the national education asso- - TO KEEP HOUSE
elation July 4. it Is estimated that
25.000 teachers will be present at the North Y'akima. Waoh. July 1.

which Is the 4Sth annual; ator Wesley L. Jones has written to
one- - j Wapato that the Indians will get all

TRAIN KILLS Mi
AT COE STATION

W AS LABORER AT
TWOIIY BROTHERS' CAMP

Michael Miller Pulled Onto Track By
IYishtonott llorv,. mid Is Killed In- - '

stantly Horse's Ix'gs Broken
Notlilng Known of Dead Man.

'

Michael Miller, a laborer, was in- -

stantly killed while .vorking f,)r
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AIR
MILLIONAIRE

San 2. Wm. Brad- -

millionaire
was from the penitentiary
where. per-- :

today. His health improving
Is feeling

$2500 the

convicts get

T. R. KS NOT

INT IN
Roosevelt Stops Boom Started

to Make Him Governor of
New York.

CONFERENCE
INSURGENTS

Teddy Thanks Oneida County
lienii Club for Good Will But Says
it is Absolutely Inqiosslble for Him

Aooei Nomination Murdoch:
and .Madison Call Oyster Bay
Relieve! Conference Significant.

Y., July Colonel
;eelt has punctured the boom started

make him governor New York.

hut 160 acres the Yakima Indian
reservation when is opened. The
people Wapato believe the gov--!

ernment planning get the Indlane
ready to good imitations of
American citizens, as has stationed
three matrons among one

one Toppenish one
at Swan. go

the teach them how
and keep

CHARLTON WILL PROBABLY"
GO TO INSANE ASYtXM

New July 2 According to R.
!rlark. chief counsel Porter Charl- -
ton, the murderer will probablv be
sent insane if alienists
report is mentally unsound. The
experts' report is expected July
Italian authorities have not yet

aii., who came to Orosrin In 1S42

in, m hu'tnrl eet.
Inc , m3i wln tne cut

nnnor Pioneers' day.
Julv the Auan cTwiutauqua.

nmnagoment has invitations
trt r,onPPrs in nll rarU the

vallev be present at th!s
time

Toll More ,Mc Hoat
ni01,go. July 2. Heat ten

Illopc ,lprp toihxy mnkius total
,s sonMn. T)u. thermometer

nnd veMerdnv. No
Is "

4 PISXSTROUS FIRE
STORXGE PLANT.

St. July One man
was killed, one fatally injured
and three hurt a spectacular
f re In the storage plants the
Waters & Oil company
today. Captain
killed. Nineteen paint storage
testing tanks exploded, while the
fire was at its height. The loss
is $200 000.

Twohy Brothers, just west of Coe sta- - r s "'rao",on' u 18 cus
. ternary to fugitive's extra- -

tion, this morning, when was run wlthin two weeks after fu
over hy extra westbound freight gitive's capture. It Is believed this
train. His remains were brought ' means they will not for him.
Pendleton this afternoon a special is not found insane It may he
tialn which had been sent down j will released.
that purpose. j

Aboslutely nothing is know n Mil- - : PORTLAND TRYGEDY.ler's life or his relatives. He i

came along track last evening, Another Husband shoots Wifeapplied for a job was put to work commits Suicide,
morning. He was a young man! Portlnnd. JlK. 2. Following a ser-an- d
w as work driving a ies quarrels H. M. Lambert, aged

which was hitched to a wheel carpenter. met his wife on De-pe- r.
He working near the track jkum avenue and Sixteenth street thisand. tho first trains passed afternoon, shot three times theby this morning he took the precau- - then poured bullets

to horse a safe distance ' to his Both are dvin?away. The animal paid no attention jn tnP hospital. They have small
to these, however, when the children. The couple

by became wildly relling frequently Scores of
cited. order to keep animal people witnessed" the tragedy.
from dashing onto track in front

the train young Miller grabbed him ponoo r,m,nuqna.
by When was Ahnny Ju, x M,
in" io ino norse

landing himself his driver
uf track.

jumped again, was in
air both legs
The struck before he could

whole
of was

T. F.
bled a special an '

engine and caboose, as quickly as
sible and Coroner Folsom. At- -

C. J. E.
to tho accident.

An inquest
out as above,

man's remains were
brought to

As he had no papers of
on person it Is not that j

of relatives bo
'

PRISON AGREES
WITH '

Quentin. July
bury, a Corte Madera,

released
he spent nine month's for

jury is
and ho fine. He said he
would place to credit of
Warden Hoyle to use in helping pa- -

'rqled to a foothold.
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